Illinois National Bank Wiring Procedures

DOMESTIC WIRES (WITHIN THE US)

Bank Name: Illinois National Bank, Springfield, IL
ABA #: 071109338

For Credit to: SIU Foundation
020230

For Further Credit to: insert donor’s name here

INTERNATIONAL WIRES (FROM OUTSIDE US)
US D (US DOLLARS)

VIA SWIFT FORMAT MT103

Intermediary Bank Field 56A:
Wiring ABA/Routing Number: 121042484

Name/Address of Receiving Bank: Pacific Coast Bankers’ Bank
San Francisco, CA 94104

SWIFT Code: PCBBUS66

Beneficiary Bank Field 57D:
Account #: 071109338

Name/Address of Beneficiary Bank: Illinois National Bank
322 East Capitol Ave
Springfield, IL 62701

Final Beneficiary Field 59:
Name/Address of Beneficiary: Southern Illinois University Foundation
1235 Douglas Dr., MC 6805
Carbondale, IL 62901

Account #: 020230